
Features
Head and foot adjustability.
Individual head tilt functionality for increased and 
precise head and neck support. 
3D-Wave technology with 10 intensity levels, full body and 4 wave modes.
Two-way Bluetooth® technology.
Whisper quiet lift system. 
ProGrip™ technology to secure mattress (two corner retainer bars included).
Under-bed LED nightlight.
Wall-Snuggler® design keeps nightstand within reach. 
850 lb weight limit. 
Automatic safety stop upon weight overload.
Power down features in the event of power loss. 

Design
Signature Reverie Curve™ design upholstered in light gray.
3-in-1 leg design for customizable bed heights (3", 5.25", 8.25").

Fits most modern bed frames and headboards.

Optional accessories available include: 3" leg extensions, 
headboard brackets, and more.

Remote
OLED Wireless 
remote with up, 
down and flat 
control buttons.

Pre-programmed 
Zero Gravity 
and Anti-snore 
positions.

Two programmable 
positions. 

Sizes
Twin XL 38" x 80" 

Queen 60" x 80"

Split California King 72" x 84"

Warranty & Service
20-year limited warranty.
   - 1st year: parts, shipping and 
      in-home service.
   - 2-5 years: parts.
   - 6-20 years: mechanical 
     frame parts.

U.S.-based service center with 
experienced English, Spanish 
and French-speaking customer 
service representatives.

7HT™ Adjustable Power Base
Relax in style with head and foot adjustability, pre-set and programmable 
positions, 3D-Wave™ technology and individual head tilt functionality.

www.reverie.com
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owned by Bluetooth SIF, Inc. and any use of such marks by 
Ascion, LLC is under license. Other trademarks and trade 

names are those of their respective owners.

A recent university study showed 
that using 3D Wave massage for 30 
minutes before sleep helps people 
wake up more refreshed and happier.



Full adjustability plus head tilt. Get your head, knees and feet in comfy positions, 
then tweak a bit more with our adjustable head tilt to perfectly support your neck. 
Great for reading or watching tv. Helps relieve acid reflux and sore backs.

Soothing massage nightly. Reverie’s proprietary 3D-Wave™ massage advances 
the level of furniture massage by leaps and bounds. Four wave modes, 10 intensity 
levels, whisper quiet.

Bluetooth® remote plus Nightstand™ app. Remote with two programmable 
positions plus presets including Anti-Snore, Zero Gravity and Flat. Or operate the 
bed from your smartphone using our Nightstand app for even more control. Save 
all your favorite settings including massage. Program the head of the bed to rise to 
wake you.

Premium design features. Pulls closer to the wall when the head of the bed 
moves. Gorgeous grey, hard-body side rails with tapered modular legs. Rails are 
removable for tucking inside most modern bed frames.

According to a recent study at a major university, people who 
used Reverie 3D-Wave massage at bedtime for 30 minutes 
woke up happier and reported feeling more alert throughout 
the day. More info at reverie.com.
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7HT™ ADJUSTABLE POWER BASE
A premium power base, with many comfort features including our new head tilt. 

An outstanding combination of luxury and technology.


